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ThiB evening, Secretary of lar Hobert 

Patterson warned a Den•er Uni•ersity gathering that 

ailitary strength at a tiae when world organization 

for peace is barely launched and when other nation• 

are still talking in teras of ailitary power.• 

Said the Secretary ot lar: •Our national 

education in the field of the international relation• 

has been one-sided. le have given every •••i 
consideration to those who sincerely want peace, 

but we have preferred not to face up to those who 

are unwilling to cooperate tor peace.• 

l'Gtf:fuh~n coapared t.he Unit.ad 

States to a little boy whose parents taught bia 

to be a gentleaan but forgot to teach hia how to 

block a punch when he runs into the neighborhood 

bully. 

~ Secretary Pat.t.eraon called for 

a aore realistic education of our laerican people 
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on the relati on of our aray to the peace ot the 

world. He said: wwe should realize that we are a 

power in international diplomacy, we are the aoat 

economically sound nation, we do poaaeaa the atoaio 

bo■b -- and we haTe a genuine will tor peace.• 



-
ATOMIC 

~oviet Newspapers the other day announced 

that Peter Kapitza, the Russian Scientist most learned 

in tne realm of atomic energy, had been banished to 

Siberia. Senator McMahon of tonnecticut believes that 

in *k'truth. Kapitza is no• ~usily at work somewhere 

behind the Urals, building an atomic fission plant.) 

The eonnecticut Senator began a full dress 

debate on our atomic policy) Today• ~is speech bristl!ec1 

with suspicion of the Soviets. He to]d the country that 

e are engaged in a choice be~ween the quick and the 

dead. And the only thing that can head off an ato■ic war 

is the swift deYelop■ent of a plan for international 

disarmament. He pointed to the recent revelations in 

iaa Canada, the diaclosures of a spy ring at 0ttawa and 

ontreal. lie went on to say that, under no circumstances, 

should we begin to disarm until an international syate■ 

for atomic control and inspection has been deYeloped and 

._.4'e .. in operation long enough to pro¥e to us that ii~ 

Iii real. j~ Soviet backing-and-filling on the question 

of atomic energy, he added, were most sus. icious. 



IIACARTBllll -
General •acArthur a 3 Ital g personally 

thwarted what at first appeared to be a desperate 

attempt at assassination. 

So say Ar■y headquarters in Tokyo today. 

O'wl\S~J 
The General,was entering his headquarters 

'A 
when a Japanese carpenter rushed at hi■, brandishing 

what seemed to be a sword of steel. MacArthur grabbed 

hie assailant by the ar*ok away his sword. 

Fortunat ely the weapon was made only of wood and 

the Jap a crackpot. To the sword•• was attached a 

letter petitioning the General to alleYiate the 

sufferings of the Japanese people. 

MacArthur is keeping the sword ■■ aa a 

souvenir for his young son. lhen he turned the Jap 

over to the milit ary policy he instructed the■ •to 

teach the man some ■anners•. 



ELENOR ----------
From all over the i orld peo , le have been 

writin to the United Nati ons, -- ind ivi u ls as well• 

as or anizations doin the writing, telling how va~iou 

government h v , been trampl in u on bum n rights and 

free 0ms. The replies they have received tell thea lx 

there is no use complainin to the United Nations for 

the U.N. has no power or machinery to elimin te such 

abuses. 

That commission, whose fr mework was lai• down 

in the San Fr ncisco Charter, is body consisting • 

of the r 9presentative of eighteen nations. And the 

Commissi on tod y b,eg n its job bf selecting a chair11an; 

and, the unanimous choice wa s , Mrs. Roose'1ll.t: Elected 

by accl mation. She accepted, saying: •we fqce a~•• 

great task". and", she dded: •I s ~hll be a har~ 

taskm ster". 

Surely 

shou l r P 

fot>mid~ble undertaking. Pel"haps t.hey 

s our own ecl ar ~tion of Iniependence, 

o e the gre 1 est documetn on human 

ri hts t ~t t e mind o man ever conc ei,ed . 



fBILLIPPlNES 

Presidant Roxas of the Philippines took 

the occasion of the opening of his Congress to reaffir■ 

his loyalty to Uncle am. As he opened the second 

session of the Philippine Parliament, he told the 

lawmakers that their Republic· must go to every possible 

length to preserve its traditional bonds of intimacy 

with, as he put it, •that great country, the United 

States•. At the sf;Je ~r--~~ d •ea ail"- a loyai 

ti ■e, the PW.ippine Bepublic will 

me■ber of the United Nations. 

«s-~ 
hat is ■ore, Uncls/\ia being as considerate 

as possible of Philippine feelings by liaiting the 

nuaber of ailitary bases ~•aintain~ in the Archipelago. 

An agreement on the matter of those b ses is no• pending. 

The moment it~ signed, Roxas •i 11 negotiate another 
A. 

with Washington for a 

assistance. This+ 
comprehensive program of military 

I(. 5. I 
inc 1 ud e a ,e• I L ;)t II i 1 it ary 

mission to advise the Philippine Army and Nav~' ■ c\i~ 



help them in military ~f - ~ir s during the next five 

years, or so • 



f&LE§TIIE 

Gerusalem tonight is •••••~ in a state of 

f\U/lsiege, following the second kidnapping by Jewish 

Terrorists-) The British authorities have imposed a 

strict curfew on the Holy City until further notice. 

And later in the day, the B?itish high -
published a warning that just one aore 

bring aartial law for all Palestine. 

coa■ issioner -
~ provocation scaW 

A 

(The cables were stilp '-" 1' detail• 

of the kidnapping of a British Bank•~ when fourteen 

Jews armed to the teeth, stamped into a oour\rooa at 
• 

Tel Aviv, 1:J1,?Mc'?(" their guns1 / reullir 
A ' 

M"UN- tbe Judge, .,.. dragged hia •iel1a,1, out ot 

the courtrooa) .,, threw ~i• into a car _..., ~•d 

ni ting outside, an°;!,"•r;:;:::;1!:f:J,.•~ ~••_.'•uh .. 

Tonight the British have every available 

aan engaged in the manhunt for th~~ 



ADD PALESTJ.!!L -
~ ~t:::e authorities have warned all British 

) 

ciYilians not to go outdoors, in view of the danger ot 

kidnapping. ~~o- -■p1ot1e f .. a.C 

the reign of terror in the Holy Land~~J ~ 
/~~-



liXlt 
The floor of th e Parliament of Egypt 

10 0 ed like the French Chambe r of Deputies in the 

old days. Wh ile King Farouk sat in his~• box 

looking on with great interest. the Egyptian lawmaker• 

shouted, yelled, pushed each other about, and even 

threw fists around. The presiding officer bad to call 

a recess to let angry memb rs simmer down. 

. ';r {JI! 'ha csc c ■ iq;dzLP,1iiaeWbat Pl. was11 all 

about1-Athe.British occupationJ It began with 

Preaier Rokrashy Pasha announcing that his government 

bad broken off negotiations with London about rem0Yin1 

~ British troops from the Nile Valley. The 

Egyptians, said the Premier, will submit their f■ 

case,''their right and just case''to the Security 

~ 
Council o'l\United Nati ons. 

That called for three rousing cheers from 

all over th e House. But when the Pasha finished 

speaking, all semblance of order vanished in a flash. 
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The trouble wa s th at all the Deputies wanted to 

speak at on~a.f'manded the floor. FinallJ 
. 

Tarraf, leader of the Nationalists, ••a~ie~ shout.,,J ·· 

~ 
down the others, .,_ jo 

policy. tiut; he said the 

in~ attack on British 

way Nokrashy Pasha had handled 

it, was just as bad. He•• said the case should have 

been submitted .not to the Security Council but to 

the General Assembly of the United Nations where 

there was no veto pOwer. And, tf.t;_ to do the job 

properly, Egypt needs a new premier. 

After that, the leader of the Wafdists, 

another opposition party, Ebeid Pasha, joined in the 

assault on Nokrashy. While Ebeid stood on the 

platform, denouncing Nokrashy, a Deputy of Nokrashy'• 

own party jumped on the platform and shouted that 

Nokrashy was the first Egyptian leader who ever worked 

for the good of bis country. With that he pushed 
7P. 

Ebeid off the dais and started a free-for-all. It 

was Premi r Bokrashy who pulled Ebeid out of the 

confused mass of tangled legs and arms and saved his~ • 



(after his skin•) 

In New York mea~,j United llations 

diplomats are predicting privately that Egypt's 

decision to bring its case against Britain to the 
I 

UN will give the Security Council the toughest 

problem it has faced yet. 
/Eastern 

Observers of Middl~l••*~affairs point 

out that the dispute constitut~aore than just a 

break down in negotiations between London and Cairo. 

~t•s likely to throw the spotlight on the entire 

aasa of diplo._tic pressure and intrigue no• going 

viun.--~ on in th_) \ tZ; ''i lliddle East where there 
M. ,, 

• slL ta J al es sJ auch political discontent. 



Another air pl ne era o ay. An Army B-?9 

took off fr c i land Fiel ne r Albu~ueroue --

thirte n kil e • Evidently re etiti on of wh t 

happened in Denmark -- t e one i n w ich Grace Moore 

lost her life, nd 21 others. The big bomber had 

climbed nly for mometn when the nose di p ed, she 

crashed, and burst into flnmes. 

This m kes j total of ninety-one killed or 

mis ing i n i• major airplane crashes on three 

contirentF in the last five days. 



jJTABCTIC 

The Antarctic continent is still 

resisting attempts by Adairal Byrd' expedition to 

investigate its mysteries. First, there was that 

plane crash, three - dead and six rescued after 

a harrowing experience. Then, a few days ago, a giant 

iceberg toppled into the Bay of Whales threateniua 

to aaash the three Fl Yessela aoored there. 

Today, Adairal Byrd hiaaelf was expected 

to arrive where the task force baa aaaeabled and take 

- peraoaal coa■and of the expedition. But a euddea 

Polar blizzard blocked his journey and forced the 

,easels already anchored near the continental ice cap 

out to sea. The sea plane tender, •Moant Olyapua• 

and the cargo ships •Yancey• and tla •Merrick• were 

forced out ato the open ocean by high winds, snow, 

and .~ .. ■•••••••z■z wayes. f, ~ 

As for the little tent village already 

--&et up on the ice shelf,J\it~s doing well, has plenty 

ot supplies, and can stand a long sie e of Antarctic 

weather. Bit lf i1 ia ,11.a 9rip1 tf • fi•••• ••••• t,d., 



Task Force frigid. 

The Army outfit that went 11p to Alaska 

to test fighting equipment in the cold was st~pped 

cold today by -- of all things -- the cold. 

Teaperatures began pluameting three 

days ago, hitting record·-low levels and reaaining 

there, way down, sixty or seventy degrees below 

zero. Bobody really knows how low 

piecl- of equip■ent ~ failed to 

becauae the fir1t 

pass the test 

were the task forces'., thermometers. The last little 

red mark on the bottom is minus sixty and for three 

days, the ■ercury,-~out of sight in the 

bulb ot the theraoaeters. 

The opinion of officers and men •out 

the equipaent designed to operate under cold 

~~~ 
conditions? .,. won~t wort. All planes have been 

grounded. Only those trucks aaik and jeeps kept 

running day. and night can be us ~d. Even regulation 

pre-heating is not enough to start ap a solidly 

iced-up motor. About the only equip■en still operating . 



ALAS!---~-------
at no m~l •• e r·ci nc ~r erh p you've aue sed 

e Al i=t . · n . and · l mu e • T ev re 

desi 1 ned .r or th e r. rmy eoui P.nt rently 

is not. 



IEI LEA~ GEORGIA -
Herman Talmadge's forces seem to be in 

the saddle tonight as the fantastic battle for Georgia'i 

governorship continue a. 

Early today, both Houses of Georgia's 

ligi legislature acted as Talmadge requested, 

completely ignoring the wishes of U. E. Thompson 

Georgia's other Gov ernor. The legislature went into 

executive session and in no time at all confirmed 

every man Talmadge ••i has nominated for State office. 

Later in the day, the Talmadge machine 

ran into a snag. A court action bas impounded the 

Governor's co ntingent fund~onsequence was that when 

people went to the Motor Vehicle office today, they 

were unable to get licenses, the department out of 

stamps and unable to buy more until the contingent 

fund is rel eased. Right now Atlanta banks in which 

State moneys are deposited are sitting tight, holding 

oift.o the tax payer s , money until the courts decide 

•ho is Gove rnor of Georgia. 

b lat e today- Talmadge moved ag a in, 

• 
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filing two co urt suits 1n a move to release four 

~t<L 
aillion dollars i~ tax collections • .., the first 

ti■ e Talmadge has gone to court in hie two weeks' 

struggle for the governorship. 

And hile the courts are deliberating 

the finfn~ia1 log-jam continues, threatening to shut -
down vital state functions. 



GRAZIA!fQ_ -
Sports writers will have plenty of 

coament a ting to do tomorrow with the Rocky Graziano 

scandal bursting on to p of the conviction of Alvin 

Paris for having tri d to bribe a couple of football 

players. 

Again, it was Dislrict At• rney 7 

Hogan of New York who broke the story. In the middle 

of the afternoon he revealed that Rocky had adaitted 

having been offered a hundred thousand dollars to 

throw the fi ght he was to have had with la~ Cowboy 

Shank on December Twenty-S eventh. Rocky adaitted it f.r1 

to Frank Hogan, then to the Grand Jury. 

¥hat makes this . all the more di~to 

sports fans is that ocky Graiiano was1 up to now) the 

second most popular bot-'\: in the~ c, A ~ 

second only to Joe Louis. And he did'°'n~t turn down the 

offer, s ays the District Attorne~~"t'!-~ti■e to 

think it over. Ne told the men 

w o tried to rib e him that he wou J. d see them lit r, 



~R!ll!HO ____ ~ 

And final l y e ii de ci e , ~inst it; but he didn't 

dare got rou rh wit the f i ht and in it, because 

that wou ld ve ben double cros in the mob, the men 

who bad bet on S n • 

So, he pretend to ave sor back. 

And now b ck to you , Nelson. 



lQRQ~Ji!f! - Q ___ l 

hundre d olu 

an istorio 1, r 

i n · 

er o 

tudv un er t e irection of 

i d r ut, Pro P . or Allen 

Nevins of Colu bi a . 

t irks some .e ~ ealers nd Ex- ew DeAler 

is th~l from time to time, icy C l-iave been 

reveale o the public, sue t e c tat F.D.R. 

ha no i opini n of Un er-Seer ry o t te 

' 

Dean Ac eson, t oug t he a lig tweig t, ~lso, t at 

w .en F. D. • clmgerl t e rice of old early in his ft•• 

first t rm, e u ed t 

says Henry or ent u. 

. is cry stu ent 

lucky number ystem; or so 

ert:? C! yine tod t ~t this 

attitude is somewrat t ic 1 of gov rnment officials. 

That f ■ of icials like to be the jud eA of w at th~ 

:1blic oul not mow. Th t 'iere are ac s bout 

Ci il · r s th Rve nevP be n retealed, b~cause 

they a e locked up int e f ie of the W r Dep~rtment, 

. ich r fu o ::i. l o ,., L or i ~ n s to t even a eek 

at t e ocu ments. 

Ye T ,c; ot simu 1 '!\ n on ir , Ol' from 
r a 0 

'LE. L of Ar n ian f e. I s e illl i a 
'\' r nc 

' 
ax 



cert in stor out i wst tu-re. Be .au ed and 

said w y worr about th a since hi tory was mos ly 

false anyway. 



MOORE ------
Te 1 t e st ex pl nati n of t r at k irpl ne 

disaste in Den 1 th t the Dutch KLM ai liner 

" s ov e lo 'l e Th t' s t e of _ici 1 vie in 

Cop enh en. T e ir tr f ic ut o ity of the Kin gd om 

Denm r k h s forbidrlen any imil ar type plane to take 

off fr om Dani3h soil carry i:,g more t n t enty-five 

t ous n un red n sixty-eight po unds. But the 

one that era ed with xx t wenty-two qbo d, including 

Gr ace Moore nd the firs t son of the Cro~n Prince 

of Swe den, was c rry ing t ,entyBsix t ous and six 

hundred - nd- 1e nty fl)Unds , -- over the Danish limit 

but les s than the limit decreed by the Dutch Governmen 

S ortly before she left, CopPnh gen 

newspa perm n intervie·ed Gr ~ce oore, nd found he r e in 

the mo of wk wishing 0T ne ~·- oper in which to 

sin t op ic did not r uj p the ,, ero 1 to 

One of ,, V rite role ' 
e 

ie i 1 r. .. 
.. 

R.S e t "L i "' (' u . ' sai " r nt · 0 ' t 
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said, •T e girl is live en t e vur ta in f~lls•, and 

s e added "I t 's wonderfu l to be aliv0 .• A ew hours 

later t a flori ous s i nger of s 

de d. 

high spirits, w s 



In Geor ia, bot House. of the egisl ture 

tod av t t ere ue to R m n Talm ~g , com letely 

ignore ctin Gove nor, E Toms S b • . on. om mem ers 

of the Sen e w v re, 1n l uence pAr s b a . as 

me P. tin t h t w r oin on ne rb, a me etin of people 

W O C 11 t e . 1 V "T . e arouse d citizens of Georgia.• 

But the Tal • de m jority rA ile . The t.o ouses 

went into ~xecutiv~ e ~i on , and in 1 ost no time 

confirmed every n T 1 dge nomin te for office. 

!x In the lower House, fuere w~s a r solution 

t t t e Le isl ture djourned until A ril Seventh, to 

iven the courts time to ~et let e r u ent about the 

Governers ip. That, one , de ea ed, b a vot~ of a 

bundr and fifteen to ei gh ty-two. And the same 

res olution w n't v n con i Pd in the S n~te. 

Ho ver , t Ta 1 , " m c i ne d iii run i o ne 

sn Court C i n i ounded t e overnor' 

cont.in 1 e n fun • On uenc . o . i th 

wen fol t to e ~o o ' . iclo. 0 ice to 



0 'l en t , in , 

U O , 0 l u l . o bu 1 · t 

C n 



() 
I 

r 0 '! .. r 

b !' • t 0 t T y J o n nv er an t e 

f or , r r, e r . ·1 Y, r 0 ~n 'l u t tt n 1 r e 

ui~ n li 
' bu n e , r P, I nl a • 

to 0 ' it t 1. i ., y of nry' ~ nine u nr! re t 

vol ume 0 ~ u ni l op ,.. u OU t e 

lv e "' r r P i t. n of n . l!nr i . and t 

Jo n ~n er nt it . 

he tre . '"ury osi ion is t 'l this di ry, 

havin be n written in t e Tr sury Buil in 
' " ile 

~or nt u ;\· Secret ry, bolon . no to its autl-or 

bet to Uncle Sam. And , ad re sur sp kPSll&D, 

m ny entries int~ i ry contain confiden iil 

inform tin hich ou t not to b~ av a · 11 bl 0 • Tha 

o lon ,. it is n in T P. ur file , the Tre~sury 

fie ~re incom let , , . i nce t e ~~reno co ier. 

r t ·, r nvder ote ~ r n~l lette to x- ec. 

or ent u, aski im tor urn it. But Henry 

: o ~nt u s . ys . e's u i ~ it.In C 

of profs ion~l · tori qn is in tr u 



G.I.'s -------
n Li . I . i 1 i ,, PO nrl 

(> D .... e l .. 0 ( 0 '! u ro ci i n 

bou f' uc ·• , i 1 e , . u f' . 0 •1 l i <l the youn 

V r f 0 ·.· en ., 0 0 e ould be (! in . thiet' 

ti me, 
' 0 

oni e t e f'i')I .en t ey, ave to come to 

ri ps wk •it li e ey OU i rupt 

col le . i i i . ine, and ~o on, and ••• so on • 

For mart, s I' V - be 0 n e ring i r ,, l, nd report 

to con rary. Bot stu ent and f cu ty membe,..s. 

s y the G.I.'s r e t e OS s e ious e ger and 

attentiv men on the c mpuse. t•ixtk 

And thi is borne out tod~y in 

surve o r o e t .,•o h unn re colle ge and universities 

byte United Pre-. 

One gloom v rophecy w s tha a lot of young 

G.I.•s would be flun ed. The report shows that far 

fewer re flun ed than non-ve r ns. And that their 

grades ll t'e better. As for disci ··• line, t ey have been 

the ,.. .:.., · f 1 1• n m r o v i n a t e c 1 as s room P. \, po . .wi..e 1n uence t-> 

manner of their civili n f 1 o And intere inly 

o s e i' o - a k e th e c: ,c, rade o all a re t 



marr iP. '' ,e 0 ~ OU on hono r rolls 

r w r- ' " . 

, no~ ~ v teran haw 

un · n t e nub on t.he no r oll ·s 

incre s g . t '. or i T ch, eter n6 ar " maki g 

be t ter es th n tu ent ~ w o to r e the Dean's List 

be ~ore t e w • At V nd bilt, ninety ner cent of the 

veter ans are •J p s~ing t eir ex ~ms, and at Ohio State 

Here's n inte gating sidelight:-
nin ty to ninety-five per cent. J\tt~■ At the UniversiiJ 

of Mis ouri, disable veterans lead them all. 

Alo, veterans bav n r ised the level of 

schol ar ship 11 overt e country. So, it looks as tho' 

the GI B·11 f R. ht 1·s bout the best thing that •• l O 1g s 

ha evoy h~ e ne d to educti on in the United States. 

Such aa is the picture e get from this U.P. ~urvey. 



r i no r from the bomb in our 

ossess on , e oint 
' but we may be in mortal 

danger from those e possession of others. If the 

u sians he are sincere , WLj" should they 

refuse to acqu in our proposA.l for pe ce? 
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